Bridging Space to Place Opportunities for Support
Library of The Chathams
Capital Campaign
Naming Opportunities

_Bridging Space to Place_ is Library of The Chathams’ capital campaign to fund important renovations and upgrades that will unify our various spaces into one welcoming, dynamic place for today’s library users.

Gifts of cash, check, or appreciated securities provide the most immediate benefit to the library. We also gratefully accept gifts in virtually any form including estate gifts, real estate, and personal property. All gifts are tax-deductible to the full extent of the law and will be counted in campaign totals.

Library of The Chathams has identified a range of recognition and naming opportunities to honor donors who make significant gifts in support of the campaign. Gifts for the areas outlined here will transform our library into a hub for knowledge, exploration, and connection.

### Children’s Center
$150,000

The renovated children’s center will be a vibrant, engaging, open area to house programming, games, and story-time. Designated pre-school and kindergarten learning centers will feature educational, age-appropriate games and learning opportunities.

_Naming Opportunities within the Children’s Center_

- **Storytime Nook** $25,000
- **Activity Room** $20,000
- **Learning Centers** (2 available) $15,000
- **Children’s Office** $10,000
- **Computer/Tablet Stations** (multiple available) $5,000
- **Book Stacks** (multiple available) $5,000

### Local History Room

The Local History Room will be updated, enlarged, and modernized to more accurately share and cherish the heritage and history of Chatham Borough and Chatham Township. In addition, this room will be equipped with climate control and museum-grade, locking display cases to protect treasured local collections. A lower level Archival Preservation Room will house pieces for exhibits and larger items that require special storage and conservation.

_Naming Opportunities within the Local History Room_

- **Archival Preservation Room** $10,000
- **Computer/Research Station** $10,000
- **Display Cases** (multiple available) $5,000
- **Book Stacks** (multiple available) $5,000

### Teen Center

The teen center will give teens their own place to socialize and study. Reserved work rooms will provide opportunities for learning outside of school. A comfortable lounge area gives teens a refuge to spend time in a safe place.

_Naming Opportunities within the Teen Center_

- **Lounge Area** $50,000
- **Work Room** (2 available) $25,000
STEM Room/Meeting Room $100,000

This multi-purpose room will primarily be used as a hub for STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Math) activities such as technology training and workshops. This room can also be used as an additional meeting place.

Naming Opportunities within the STEM Room/Meeting Room

- Computer Stations (multiple available) $10,000
- LEGO-Robotics Table

Reference Area $100,000

The reference area will be expanded to feature more functional offices, stacks, and workstations, as well as new quiet study rooms and work areas.

Naming Opportunities within the Reference Area

- Quiet Study Room (4 available) $25,000
- Reference Desk $15,000
- Reference Office $15,000
- Head of Reference Office $15,000
- Windowseat Lounge $15,000
- Periodicals Area $15,000
- Quiet Seating Nook (2 available) $10,000
- Computer Workstations (multiple available) $10,000
- Reading Carrels (multiple available) $7,500
- Reference Book Stacks (multiple available) $5,000

Business Center

SOLD

The business center will provide computer and Internet access, printers, scanners, and all of the tools necessary to advance professional life outside of the home.

Naming Opportunities Within the Business Center

- Computer Workstation (multiple available) $10,000

Main-Level Quiet Meeting Room $75,000

This flexible meeting space will offer opportunities for small group collaboration.

Circulation & Administration

The circulation and administrative areas will be renovated to improve functionality and comfort on the library's main level.

- Front Entrance Vestibule
- Lounge Seating Area $25,000
- Circulation Desk SOLD
- Book Processing Center $25,000
- Director's Office $25,000
- Administrative Center $25,000
- Fiction/Nonfiction Book Stacks $5,000 (multiple available)